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Student esociation Minutes 
The regular meeting of the Student As~ociation wa.e held March 25 
at 6:00 p.m. in the SA office. All were pTeaent except Bruce, Sheri~ 
and tymi. Dr. Gil 1 lam was in Memphis. Phil Johnaon opened the ••tlag 
with a prayer. 
lleporta 
lx-.officlo Council Meeber- Ron reported that Toaay Tatua vaa elected 
to represent the Black students. 
•ev Tnevriter -The UM t7')evriter came in today. 
Curtians up in the Emerald Room -Mrs. Elliott baa the curtaia1 up. 
She charge• $20. 'Die games are being brought up to date. 
Rotating Suggestions loxea are ready - Rod and Gloria will take care 
of thie. 
Pledge We k Rec01111Dendation- The recommendstioa .ms misplaced encl talk 
waa held up on it. Roa took the file copy and this r coaaeadatioa will 
be brought up next month. 
Other Recoane ations -
Bours To Return fros Outings- 1.'he decisloo ia to bre de lteo.ini .. 
befor e spr ing break. 
Monday Off After Break - Dr . Gaaus aad Deaa Pryor dictn • t ... tlae 
aecesaity of the day off. 
Clas Cut Policy -aecoameudation to go before the Aca tc Affatra 
coaai ttee . 
Tour• Dllriag Test We k- Dean Lawyer is checking on this aad will 
mention. it la the faculty ting. 
Girl•• B sketbal 1 - Beall Lawy r pointed out that there are too •DJ 
probl ... . Such•• - prohl sin oae , dr a,, coach for th tea11, ... 
tf.aaea for pr cttce . 
Lye aad Phi'll t with th•. 
Lett ~a COlleert April 10 .. t ickets $2. 00 The COllll!ltte 1• faYOreble 
to a popular progr for ae~t year. Phi l aad Gloria mad auase•tioaa. 
A loag list acle. ftr e of the top coasiclerati • are Staoa ao&I 
Garfuatde. 'DI · Aa•ociation, Dion Warwick . The Lye prograa will coa-
aiat of : 111e Romero•, 3 plays aad a s ical, a pop aroup, ... die 
New Ort aas s,-phony. 
Committee por t to Dr. Gaaus -'1'1e c<11111itt:ee .. t three tiaae •• fia-
tsbed the . rec acla tloaa tb t re seat to Dr. C'•1W•. Tbcu; are .. i•g 
run off aud wlll be aYeUahl to· all who mi ght vaat th • Dr. Gaau• 
respo•ded to the r po~t ia t h ch pet s ech 'ftlureday. - 'lbe cOUIICll dll• 
cuaae4 tbe apeeeh a nd its re l ta. · 
1lo4 l>rougbt up the fact t hat 80llle t ud D U ha• tioaed tJae· n•. 
o f ficio • I' appoi nted to t SA. 'Ibis • diacua • 1be pc,tat •• 
a ade that QJ'O&e can it f.• on the t l ag . Rod aa t• t ~ •• •I-'. 
a i na~ havi ng aspect 1 offic for •J' cros eectloa of atucl ti. 
- ' -
Bison Suggestion• - 'l'beee augest:!ooa were made by tbe Dona Council 
1. PAitor to be cboaen by popular vote of at.teat body. 
2. St11deat opillton insert to be taken out for •il i11g. 
3. Slogan to be cha111e4. 
These suggestions were discusnd a lso vaya of illproviag all electloaa 
were discuHed. 
New Busineas - . 
Book Return - Mlas Birdsall is interested inth1a for the library. 
Suggea t ion Be: . 
Cil~nge asde available at the Student Center at alpt. 
Mem'e reetr0011 ia th~ Studnt Center aeede to•• ta._ can of. 
RGftnie ~id he uould take care of it. 
Tbe eating i,~e adjounaed at 8:00. 
